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!we ,-.rs ago, I h6Ld the pleasure ot diaouaaJ.Da Detore w.a
conference _ of the probleu tacin[; a.ooountantabeoa.o ot ~ 'RI'

..... sen07 - renept,1aUon, pl'OY1B1on or war r... rvea, 10_. OIl 1n-

T•• taeta, tax uncertainties, C8I180rah1p nUltriot1ona, and neo•• 8r1

adaptat,1ona or audit procedures, &IIWJni others. Solut1oM t.o t.hou

prohl_ that 1f81"8 on the *01. aatiutaotory under th. c1rCllUtanc •• 

and 'W'1th r88peCt to bmed1ate obJeetiTu were tortunatel7 developed

.... though 1 expect trillt troll the vantage point ot laMr years tbare

will be 4 good bit of sound critlo1. ottered. MaT of the praetiDe.

may alao be ch..... oteriHC1 later on &IS aMn'at1ona trc. wlat b.r tbe

will haw ftJIeJ'I*l a8 the course of acoount.1Dg progre ••• 

1101'th1a uwt1n& 1 have been asked to d1scu88 the subject

tlTrenda in Aooount1l\j;." Dur1ng the past lour years or &0, there ....

to StI to lave been a lapae in the argUl*lt& bet'llfe«1 thUG hold1.ng

dU'ter1ng vi.... aD to the tunot1one or t1rwlo1a1 aooountint; aDd. 0:

general f'tnana1a1 atat.e.nta. I do not mean t.l.oat. 1IIlr probl_ ....1'8

.... olve4 Without repni to such 1s8ue8, but. rather that. in &1T1v1ng at

solut.1onII tho.. holding d1tt~ yiews an tb1a queetlon agreed upon

proaedurea wb10h were in effect C08proJll1au, 1n Which the •• t

81gn1.f'1can\ o1eaent .. ciUclo..... 1 J87 point tor an exaaple to the

practice of decluoUng oortalD rue",. prov1a1onatl"Gl net inoomeaDt1

calling the reta1nder ttbfu.ance transferred to lNJI'Plua."
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1t 18 t1.IB 11ft, 1 tb1Dk, to rtlOpen tbI diacuad.an u to wbat

the P\U1)OH or general !inallc1al staw-nta should 1:e and, 111

part.10l4ar, the purpooe of 1m 1noo_ atatelllllnt. In., op1n1cm, there

18 no ..... Saportan'tJ 81ng1e q\.WftUon at 18ne tocl,q. DU'tereDCtl8,

tmtA 1ZoertdDV, of' op1n1ob on th1a q•• t1on ue at tbI bMrtot ~1T

flNf7 accouDt1DI ~d1 1~ 18 be1nf, hot.lT d1acuue4

1Id»tmr 1t. be wba\ IIho\11d be 40tW nth poet--.r cost. that are l1nkIIcl

with t,bo -.r eftort, or what ntOO£D1t:i.orl should be aocorded "ta

A.Y1rlp," or 1Ihat abould 'be doDa 111th l.IIlUed _r re8el'VU, or wbat

treatment ebonld be .roll_eel with reapeot, to 0&811pqJI8IlW tor goo4w1U

and ot,bor 1:Dt..&ni1b1esor bmr boDua and c~ t1an .took or opt1Gaa

abDald be reoordl4.

I th1.I1k tb8 pl'1t8Ct peaul1ar17 appropriaw t.i.M to re ... 1,.

tb1s queatiall on the br&a1e of the oaae .t8rlal wb1ch war-

U. t1nanc1a1 •• tera-.te prov1cle. In ~ QAJ1 be founct, oyer ad. 0"'"

apiD, actual aDd ott.c exva. Ulutnt.1ona or the stock prob~

that. ill 1Uft betore t.hI -.r were 00D.iVe4 up 1n debates over tb8

p1U'p088 of t1nanc1a1 acCOWlta and the _rita of propoNd \reatllerlta.

'b _~r1al 18 laJ'p1T patbo1oiioal, but 1\8 studT 1a no leu 1IIpOrtaDt.

and \lHtul htal"e tblU11n the ud10al t1elda. 1 t 18 tbu .... WHttlll

tbe embarra881na atteratb of the pracUoea followed in deal:iDi w1t.b

tb8 ~iiG .... ot tt. WI" pIl"1od.

-
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Probab1l' th. pr1nc1po.l d1visi.on o! op1rtlon eo tar aa \he

t'ur1duumW ptIl'p088 of acC01lQte 18 ecmcemedariae. ~r the ques\1on

or whetJler the income acCOlUlt ahould be 80 dasignod au to amve at a

figure \lth1cb11 reaacmab1¥ 1nd1caU ......of the l"IIsu1t. of operations

UDder ttnol"J!llB1- cond1t.1ona or lfhatMr it iii intended to port.tV' 1n

.~ tora all of the protita and 108508 t.hat have be. OT', better.

should be recognUed in the current 1UJ". '!he issue _8 prettT well

d1"awl in the l1torature which sprang up following publlcation bT the

Amerioan AOcount,1ng Aasoo1aUon or ita at&t-.nt of Acoount1nS

?r1nc1p1e. Ui1der1.J1ngCorporate F'.nana1a1 Statements. '1'h1$was tir,t,

publ14bed .... J8&1"8 ago and was ~ed and. republ18hed in 1941. 'fbi

baa1c aJ"lllHftta pro and con tbat are being ac1Yancecltodq are no\

ea&Nmt.1a1.1¥ d1tteren" althovah t.be1r outard apf*1r&nc, hats been

adapted to chang.. in currel1t practices and prOOGdur8s. A good esu.p1e

of this ~ 18 found. ! tb1Dk, in the 01tation of the current

tora ot accountal1~" c~1!1cate .s support for ~ proposition that

the 1n~ ata~ ahoUld DOt refl .. , 'tho rmNltB of UI'lUlAIal1....

You. 11111 reoal1 that the certllihte 1nclud •• tbe language lttair17

preMDU •••• the remt8 of ~t1ona" tor the current year. s...
&OCOUDt.ant. 11181at .8h_.t17 that .UGh laJll'll\ge cannot De used with

l'UpHt to an 1noarae Ra~ which reflect ... Dawr1a1 prortt or

loe8 Oft t.ranauUcm that relate. to t.he operations of arrr other YMr

or yean - tor exuple, a \ax retuDcl, a loe. on PJ"8~ GOld, a. luap

• 
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.. pIPet for pam. NrVioe anDU1t18a and 80 on. Uubet&ntiaU1' the

... poll1Uon i. 1IIp11c1t, 1t ..... to me, in tM tol.low1.n& -7
lanpap or D\I1le\in 23, AOCOUDtJAg tor Inccme 'laDI, 188Uett bT thtI

CCBlll1tt. em Accoun1i1.niProoed.wo of th8 AMr1can lnaUtute er Aa-

countaD\la

"AS a l'OIt&1t or .uoh £vnuvag traI1aaot1ons tba

inCOM t.u lep117 payable ~ not bear a nol'81 relation-

ship to the 1ncJou Mom 111 tbo WCOJaCJ atatc!l8nt and the

aooGlmta tb.nlfON ..,. not meet • J101'III'l standard of

a1&DUieanoe.tI

1118ftl'J .... d1tfieQ1._ SAlinYolyecl1n DOre proaa1c language when

the 18&\181s ,mather 1rWlua1on or exclusion of I\. partkuh.r ita will

CldlaWrt- tbI 1n~ state.nt. The d1tt1cult,' in a.rguaant. wer tbe

~ C>! all weh teDLD .a "tair17 preMnta,. "non'LlBl ...",uldanl of

e1gn1t1<1l1l.DC8," "abDoJUl" or "distort" ill OlD" lIlck of q1"'tKtllaZlt u W

what. tinanoiAl atate.Dta aN euppoMd to 118IUl. UnW ... aon of

aar.~t 1.D 1".cbBd, ..., .. 0811 \1M INCh teme in INppOl"t or h1a

01ID opin1oJl 01" in on. t4.cd.ainl b18 oppon.et' a.

Op1n:S.CID 'aT not ......,. be aJO tar ..pu"t &IJ a1gbt. be 5Upp088d

ina ~ car the are-dIlt.8 that arile ewer1nd1,,1dual f*He. Lar1guap

c. be tODd in .. of tba Institute'. BulleUna and in the writlnp

of tbo8lt advooaUng tba cumm\ opera tJ.au principle to the gmoral

.tt_..that there 11 at 1eUt a prenaptJ.on 1n favor of the obara1n&

of 1teru to 1nooJIa. Tlwre are alllO var10ue .ta~ntfJ that certa1D



1t..a -..at _ clarp4 or cred1W to 1nc~. &.,..r, .. t ot t.beee

.ta~ are coupled nth aD except.1oa where the 1t.-.1a of av.ob a

at.... to "d18\or\" \he 1noae &lCOOUI1t. In praotice, 1 , there

.... to \'Ie .. \endevq for &OCO'QIl\riz1ta, both P\lbl1o end pl"1ftte, to

agree nth tba general propoa1t1on that aU 1teDa, or nearlT all,

ahoul4 10 t.hrouBh the UlOGlll acOOUfttt) but. to JlIa1nta1n that the

particular 1\fa t,bm UIlder 4180U8a1on 1a an axoept.1oD to the rule or

18 one 1tb1oh 'QUld "ct1et.on" the 1nCGM "COUIlt. 1t 1IlCl.. , therein.

!be na1 d1tt1cu1. 1Il auch ...... 10 aplll a lack of aare-at a. to

the tvadeea\al pVrpOIe of the 111_ .....-rt.

!be tim 'Mp \oIfard arr1vi1s1 at, _ uuderatandiDg in tMa

attAr 18 bot., 1t .... to ... tbD to~t1on of a declarat.1an of faith.

The tiret. nap, 1A WIT judaMnt., 1. to __ a purely tactual ana1¥a11 of'

....n aper1ebOe a eri.t1ca1 .~ 01 past t1nana1&l ltatolllnu u4

bow parUou1ar lteu _re \1'e&tId. lie II1cbt even do .. little uploratorT

work to ... 1t anT con"elaUona can be eatabli8t.d betwHa prac\i.cu aDd

renlu 1ft .. ru of Il1OO4IH 01' taUve of lNIine •• 8ftterpr1... , of

arD~ Yal•• Mel ..miDg', or of relat10Jl be ... praoUe. aDd .tapa

or tbe bwd.nna qcle. Two th1Dga are fairlT cert&1n - I th1nk -

f1M, .... ...,180 at !y:. ftr1aUona of praotUe CIID be trNDdJ aec0a4,
I

tba GD1T ,P1"8C~ tba to haa !!!! been &1'- a tboJ"OUl.b and 1d.dMpna4

trial 111 the propoaal to pll\ aU 1 \ella or 1nooae IiD4 loa. into a sinale..~\.

-

' 
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After \h18 BOrt of 1l'.IU'IIha1J1ng of past expcr1cmce haa been

oO'lj>leted, t.hen ought to be 80Ilft llre't.ty hr10us disoussion aa to

why parUcular it.... JOe J\lt. 1n or put. out of the 1nom::e a~~t.

m- the. two .tepa haTe been t&bn wUl be the t11ae to cose to e;ripe

~er wIMttblIr the pv.rpoae ot the inCOlll8 sta.teMnt 1.5 such u to V~l'lIit

the exc1lU1S.cm of eenat.n 1".. rr. tt.

A Miimd na a.1.cIq t-.. linea has bHzl .. de. tlo bave t.akeA 164

~ ... ta\1ve llatle4 Cc.pua1a1 in 53 1nduatrJ groupe and .xum~fW4

thei .. t1naI1c1&l etatAJRU r.. the )-ura 1939 ~hrougb 1943. ~ ~ tbI

~ t0vn4 to haft .. or J&Ol'e .tries to _rned aurplue durinc

\be f1 7'U' pe1"104, exollld1Dg d1Y1dend items and ana:u&l nut profit err

10.. tl"aMt.... SaBnhat OYer halt the ooapan.1au i-.ad web aurplww

_\riM SA eaoh 'TeAr. In all there wro 900 ontr16. or 1 PtlT oompal1T

per 1U!". Halt of the entr1ea involved ~s in _eelll of ,;; or net.

s.ncso..
We ala eousht to c1aaa1ty the t1PH of surplus w.trias and

.-rt.a1D tu u:teDt tD which coeaparable 1t.ema ware clJarpd to 1nc~

by the __ or otawr 00'IpID1e1 •. I w1ll not att~-rt. to catalope 1n

.taU tba ,..Iulu or t.hia part ot the iDqu1l7_ but it clearly 1nd1ca\e4

\la" a 1arp mIIIlber of 1cS1IIL1d.oa11~ were cbarpd to 1DCQr!l8 by' so.

cO"Ip8Dloead to w:rp1.uu 'by otber compan1ea. A toy ~pRn1e8 obarge4

a1.Uar 1u.a to 1ncoaI 111one ,.ar and 8Ul"plU 1n another )'Nor.

~N, _ tOl.1lld tb&t all \be coapan1e1 that rad8 no charles or
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credits to eamed avpl. (except tor d1vi~1S IJIld trans!... or

1nCOlll) ht.d oharaed or oredit.ec1 11100_ With so_ .t8rial iteu that

were .'m'18r in cbarao\er to tho.. obarC.4 or arecI1tecl to eame4

nrplua bT the other ooapaD1••• 

ffe hay. at~W, 110 tar 'lfi.tJ»ut aucoe •• , to find ...

rational. wblch could explain the 1ncuna1etent treat.llmt w:ith1D

oorapu1ea and .-.m 00I.-mAus. It 18ai>p&ren1, ihat no oonaieteDt

eq\l_~ pl'aOUc •• taJ.1an4 _ boo _ OIl the lI1H of the

1WaEtiI n4. or exampl., OM oGllp8rJ1' nportecl net 1n00Mt for the

f1va-7ttar period. of $47 aUl1ona, div1d.-xia of ~4S million and a deG11Da

in surplua or 38 tdllicm, or 16% of reported b'too_. Anotb8r cOl1p8DT

r.po~ inom. of fi..62 .ilUon, d1videnda or ti26 m11U,OD and. an inorene

1D aurp].ua or on1T t6 u1111OD. the other hand, othtlr oompan1.

charptl 1t.a ot the ... nature to eam1J1gs. In one CUll, the 1'-8

_ret 11.4% or zwt, 1n~ (exo1W11.,.. of such 1-') for the yean

1nvolvecl. In anotbar, 23, in a third. W.
It the nature of the 1t.eu, rather than their 81M, be conllideNCl,

.... set the toUow1Dg Nauta, uater:ta1 tax adjuat.aeJ1t8 atfeot1ntt priOr

Teare are charse4 to inca. 1n 30 1naw.ncea and to amplus 1n 59.

51"']ar bu.t :iJlllater1a11toM were charpd to income in 64 i11atanc •• 

and 1,0 :mrplua 1n 64 1JuItano8S. Past, •• 1"¥'1oepension, retinaet aDd

anmd.V con. were ohe;rp4 \0 1n~ 1n 16 ca•• and to aurp1Ul1 in 18

...... In one cue .. oOllplln1'_de annual charge. or this 1tea to

~ 
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uaetB &5 the st.ock illustra-t1on ot the t.ypictl.l !.urplUB i tam. In t.he

practice 15 ga1nod by ~1nf: Ulf:l i:"'MB in t,,~rrm> 0':-' those certified

.... by the BaDe a.ccounti.n8 f1l"m. 'tie f1nd aa nuch or nore J1spen:1on in

charges for pant service li.JlnuitiarJ fdtbout rer.:~ to whether the cliar[.'8

was mado to income ii:'earned aurpJ.ua. h8 to t.sx adjuswcnt5. there

practice, it could havo shom C1.79 ?'Ji'" nhare , 10 the ;;rior :ear a

1058 of 37,4 par ab6u'a could have been reported ae Ii profit of . 1.72

to W.w. In a third CaDet. a 0011POOY nhowttd c 3.01 l1ut could have

shom ~1.60. s , close COlQiidtitor wM.ch reported L.Or/. t:oul:.~nave
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sh01ll1 0/2 .34. In _ fourth CIlse, a C0J::1ph1lY lll'..ich reported ..,J.ll l)or

aI.ure could havo ShOlfll :"2.06, ~,J.ll,v, J.e7~ ).~" 4.12, ~./<.15,

~4.91 or ~.5.16t..16ruly' by ita ditJiJOfli~,lon of J i~ 0:' the kind under

d1scuauion.

On the basia of ;.:y review of tl.ie ~t,udy, '"- llL>.vebeen ~.'orced to

these conaluaions:

(1) Thal\1 anut no ft,ccountinZ criterie.- £U3 to 1'lhen iU1 item

be exclucied from tho i,n~ GUiU:!..l'ilet1'l I do not

Ga7 practice 18 bit-oJ"-m18a, but that UlC effoctive

conaldarationa do not appear' to r.ll.ve been accou.nting

pri.neiplea.

(2) i-Ccowrt.ants ~.ava aoC$ptGd l.he ~ituation and have been

will1ng to oert1!y atateoonts, eithur on -.;.lw ba3is ti.at

t.bey conform 110 tl.0ir om view of the pc!-t1culhr ~:.uttor

or on th~ C2'Oundthat in the absence of effective criteria

tho7 are unabltt to objvct.

(3) B¥ a choicc as bet.... .,. income C>.OO RU:-plUO it:' 5 ."os&ible

to vtA.X'¥reported Co.m.ing6, \ii thin v~rl 'Vtldo lim ta.

Hot all those -.ho have been cons1der1n;~this 'f..l.eation fcal

that a serious ,t.>roblemexists. nota purticuldrly the report o!' a

subeomm1ttGe or the COtrl t.tee on J'l.ccountinC Prooodu.."'e, tlhieh is

•


~ -


~
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print4Jd at page 205 of tho ~teaber JOUIT.w.l of l.ccount.ano;y. Point 2

of tba atatel1ent reads:

"(2) StaUst,1oal material idndly m&de avaUabla tv
the ChS.ar Accountant ot the s.cur1t1es and hxclJ.JLnP Com-

D1aa1an and other data prepe.rod bT the T..esearch DepartDent

of the Inrstitu. do not 1ndicat.e that the investing public

18 be1n& misled to &n1' oons1derable extent. by queat1onabl8

treatmenta or suc:tl 1t.8.ft

Of 'course, tho study .hlah I have outJ.inlld and wh1ch t.1'.e aubcO&n1ttee

aentiona does not prove that ~, 1nVe.tors included, has in fact

been Jda1ed. I tlW1k it. does clearly sbowthat practice in this field

1& ItO 1noona1atent, and 80 devoid of IUIY' unU)r1na prlnc1ple as to be

read111' suaoapt1ble or J31aU8e and m1&UDder8tand'-n~, to the very probable
'h-t ctz: '..,;j

detr1Mt1t of 1mruatora not expert in a.ccounting '.Jr.
litth thoao general considerat1.ona in D1nd, we take up fOT

ccna1deration a queat10n or much 1JIi>ortance, at leut dur1ng th1a 1'8U"

md next. 1 have 111 a1nd the troatmont ot poat.-war costs, exp.Jnaes and

loaaes that on one bub or anothur MY be sa1d to rnlate to, or haft

bMD brousJrt, about bT, the war fllIlIe11tenc;y.

First r th1nk it lJelptul to 8Ur'V'8J" the tactual situation.

L1ated companies todq l'\tj,neot. in their atatoments 80veral bi.l.l1ona ot

(\o11ara prorided ror 1tBr roaerte8. Eamecl sU1"plue hu increased an
add1tS.onaJ. several bUJ.ion dol1.ara, muchot 1t attributa.bla to

~ 

~ 
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companies which 80t up no 1QU" Te8t~rvOiSanti which &P'p..&1" to resarc1

van or all or their surplus ...5 in eff oct a \Gr reservo. . erhaps

three-fourtha or the war re1kJnea wera providod by weans of charges

1med1. tel¥ before or U"ter net inCOmo. '.the remainder WIi)N set up

out ot surplus. Judging b;y the o&'j,tions given t.t.e reOOl"V88,no clear

dist.1nct1ons bet1f88n tha oan be dras r~ the manner of their creation.

klao using tll. ca.'1t1one of reSlen.. tozether nth any explana1.oI7 no '..oe

as IUl ind.1cat.1oll of their purpose, it is lipparent tbnt ffm of tl!8

NSoneS were deeignod to covor 8 liplac1f1c and liJ11ted possible or

probabla lon. On the contrary, moat of tiham Itpoc1t)r lit least soveral

t1Pea at 1.0.... and in a great IlW\Y inatancoa indicata th.t the spec1.f1G

aituat10na lllent10ned are mcruly lIl!..ended to character1u the general

t1}.l8 of 1taB tor which the reaemt i.a provided. 1ndaed, it Ed.Kh\ not

JlI1aatat.e the oaae to ay that moat such ruuerves arc: so .}B.iitionedas

to embrace Bn7 and &11 coats or 108&0& at'trlbut.able to -'1" open-tiona

whether or not spec1t1oa1.1¥ fore.... In other worda, the philosopb7

expreued 111Bulletin 1) at thea 11Mrlcan Irwt1 tute or f,ccountanta hiLa

not worked out. well or bem aloaely fo~ 111 pract1ce. f"1.nal.ly,

such relMrvea are round not. onl7 in co;1lpMi..euanga;;ed in the produot.ion

or -.r ater1el, but in near1¥ all types o! c01lljJa.nios, inoluding depart.-

ment stores, rota1l chaina, and manut'acturera whoso war' oont.racts

consist04 Gflt1rel1' of poacet.11le produc~. This jlreVlilemce or reserveD

1J'l all k1nda of COIIpfln1ea .. to be expected. since the etfect or war
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uasurea and -.r ebortagu requirEtd llUaptat10n in businesses tar

reaoved. !reD the actual producUon or war gooWi.

Second, I think 1t neooB&a.q' to recognho til$.t t~ ooata u.nd

108M8 that wlll oUew" or be reoogrd.sed 1n this year snd .t loaat tbe

next. w1l1 be auch DON e108tl17 related 1.0 -.rtJ..me opdrationa than to

PdC8t.t. operat101l11. ldea11¥" auca 1talDs ought to btl 60 treated

that Uwir nature and ~~t w1ll be broucht clearly to the at.tcmtion

o~ tb8 uaor or the finBncUl stateenta. 1.11w1ll agree on thia ftuch.

5trcmg d1aagreoment 1dll be _t. however, if one goes further and

proposea to baw ill ouoh 1teJ1& 11"lcludtJd at aoJltJ point in the inOOJr8

statement., td.thar 111th or without the nttum ot rolJ9rves previouslT

provided. ot.hers will objeot to the olJ&rg1ng of such items direct1¥

to war reserves or to surplus, even if an anaJ.781a of such reserves

or aurplua 18 prov14ed. St.:Ul others, in deference to previows reM""

aocount.1ngI,racticea, will pumit direct charges only if the maorv. l&~

olear1y' and spec1.!ioaUJ.y provided for the particular item. Then will

be met, however, nth the rather persuasive arg\.lJl(mt tlait all of tbu

pro'blau 1ft .fact Ir81f out of the .. r and that in the Ultentsts ot'

UD1f0l'Jl1t)" w. ah.ould not haft different accounUnt .8 betl'llMm coqmn1es

G1JIp1y becauae one htt.pp(:lD6(! to he more astute, or ~ybe just lucld.v

than the~.

jlooh or tbe d1tterence in approach to the problea fiows frca a

ditterenoe 1n bol1et as to what the i1JcomeBta~ent is supposed. to
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reneot - the lWIII problea 'that. 1 ou-:.l1.llGd oar11~r,but in i1 V'6r:1

EIlWggoratecl forti. Differences of 0t->inion on his 500re oonnot., i

teur, be resolved in t111e to do ~uch ~ood so far as 'the troateent

of the war coat situat.ion 1& eoncemed. ':hey could, of course, be

settled out ot band b¥ agrocwant or reqtliro~nt, justlliGd on the

buie or an ovorr1d1n(; need for ur.ii'ormiV ill t.b1.a difficult ~~i)r1od.

'the tirtit and perhap_ the tnrfilll10st d1ff1cul encountered in

put.tin& th1s 1cIeal of segregat10n into prao',ice i5 to define s, ltwar

coat. or lotus.tf As poin'ed out earlior, nearly ever;y kind of buaineUIS

haS been affected 'qy "',he war and so ~ encounter C06t6 whi oh in a

broad 88WI8 au-e ut.tr1butable directly or indirectly to t.ho li8T period.

lioweTer, as one .ets a"air !rca those buuinasaes which CM be seen to

have ph;y»1call1' convarteci to the production of W1r mater1&l .. it becomes

ino.ree.Bingq d1t!icult to be Bure that .. particular ltetl of cost or

expense 18 il result ot operationu dur1nt; the war Wld 16 not ;J&ii"ti..allJr

or purbapa la.rgely the r8SW:t. 01 poat.-llAr policies mid.doc1siona. 'roo
sa.- 18 t.rue, -mm in purelT war businesaes, \tben one gets beyond web

1te_ as the diamant.J.ement of a macb1De uaed sololT for WW" \lork OJ'"a

loss on war inventor1oa not suit.a.ble tor peacet1l1e ;.roducts, and turns

to qU8stiona or expend1tUND for establ1.ahing OJ'"refurbishin{; sUes

organizattona, reacqua1nt.:1Dgcustomers with old products, or retriILi.n1ng

emplO7MD. :be d1ftioult1a8 H8Il to met to ineroase when it. is ~red

that a great m&IV' coutpan1ea may, not be going back to exact~ the same

k1nd and volu. or production and mthod6 or cti.str1bution.

~
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wee tbe !'ull scopo of the :;roblem in ~d ; begin to haye

maah doubt thftt 1t will be possible to arrtve ~t a definition of war

coetAl.of sutficitmt clarlt)" 0.& to ptmnit of reaaonable unU'orm1t7 in

a.pplication. It _1 even be iBpossible to agree upon a satisfactory-

"concepttt of sr costa. It such t'eare raawrialize. t..'1fU"O 'WOuld be

serious ~er that the reader 01' flIllincial 5tutcnents liould fliU !'ully

to cOlSpl"&hendthe term as used in t.he financial ata toxaents. ;;r he might

_silT be z:dBled 1n mald.nt: 00lllj:JllriSontl between cwpMiea wilooe appl1-

cat.1on or unclerat&ndinf; or the t-era was quito different. 1"ir.allT, it

seems to me verr pouible tl~at neither the corti.f1'1nt; acco~t nor

a rev1ew1ng bocJ;r such as our aWt will, except in unwsual cases, be

1n a poo1.t1on to w-nve at an 1ntell1tent juc1gmftnt&s to the propriet1

of a company'8 clauificat10n of m 1t._.8 .. war oost. filum to these

probleu are addad the varlet)' of acoount1ng troot: onts that are

&eceptable tor unuwal i<t..ems of this kind, W'ld the known var1tt.t1ons

in past practioe with respect to the croation o!lIlr relMU"V'8,it is

very obv1owi that a moat difficult problemfaces the dr'd.ftsman of

t1nanclal atatuants clur1.nt! the next Tear or t.wo.

tihat tinal or bctst solut1on of this prabl_ wUl ClOO1"CG, 1 do

not kno1r. I should l1le. ha_ver, to ofter the tollowinb tentative

auggoot1ona as a basll for d1sauaB1onI

(1) A upoc1&J. attart. should be made to idcnt.it}" in the state-

menta such material 1tel1u1liS &1'0 oonu1dend to be cloae1)r

relAted to operations dur'1nL tho l\1U" por1od.
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(2) 'rhe d1.spotJi t.lon of auch llUr i:,ems :in the account.e should

be made very apparent.

(3) By footnote or othcrrlBe &. sUi t.ement a.t>.ould be riOOe ae

to the def1n1t.1on or pr::tnc~ple followed in deciding

wbetber a particular iterlt is or in not a ms.r item, and

as to t..he company's general pol1ol' in dealing '\lith the •• 

(4) War reaarveB ahould not be carried fon-ard to future

per10da in aIlOunts exoeed1n£ what it is expeoted, in

the olurer light, of todq'. knoliltldge, will he properly

chargeable to tlu••

It W1ll be se. that th18 proposal placeu j)r:lncil*1 reliance

on .full disclosure as the !!IOanlS of proteot1nt: t.he rctmer of f11li.nC".a.l

statements. 1 am incl1ned to L'O further and St1g1i6at tr,st a sub-

e~nt1a.U7 uniform _thod of disclosure ough:. to be required. 1 doubt..

for example, whether tbB mere incluuion at Bone ;JOint in the st.atetuootG

of an ana17818 ot surplus or war reserves 'Ifill be adequate, particularly

if what are eans1dered to be _r lte_ fiflpear in two or ~ore p~rts ot

We etatelaenta. lnstead, 1 think "ry &elrioue consideration ought to

be given to trlls desirab1JJ:t.y or some auoh reqUired procedure AS tLitH

fint., in tb8 income stattJmtmt sholf cloaj'ly ilny items which are regarded

aa "war oharge8tf - or "war credits" for that na.t ..ter. ;::,ecomi,iL:l:.'l8diAte],y

a:t~r the final f1gtU"9 of nat income, WlOW as 0. at.&tistical t&.bulb. tion

a tit.,"\U'U ca:tpri~ all of the ch&rgea and crodits which oceurred riuring

tbI period and are considered to be l'lwe.r i tema, tI togothtlr ld th the
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diatri~J.t1on of such &aOunt5 as between incO."lS, l'e~HJrveBor surplus.

Th1rcl# a reference ahould. be made to a tabulu.r p1"Etsentat1on (which

might. in appropr1ate casas be t.he surplus or reserve ~na.1Jrfli.a) breald.ng

dOlGl the total. war itGs into a roasor'oAble number of desoriptive

categor....ea. fourth, the atatenent of principle followed b7 the

company in 1dent1fy1ng war iteM and tho accounting poliC7 as to them

should be proninentlT d18plqed and cross-rererenced •

)1101'8 the 1nCome statellaent covers bot.h \1I1r 6.nd non-war openi.tiona,

I rathttr doubt. that tho above proposal should bo o":luidered to cover

coats of prod:uu'd-CIlthat are applicable to _1" salms and have been

computed on a baa18 conaiat.mt ,,1th that followed in prior years. ,;.t

would H8!I1 dosirabl., however, to subd1v1de &&le... where practicable,

as between the two alaaaes of bu81ne... Possibly in appropriate CtUi85

a aim' 'ar eesrega t.1cmof costo ot ale8 could alao be lSde.

The t.1JIfJ availa.ble doos not ~t !W to explora with you

eome or tbe otber war probleu t."lat are pressing tor solution. ?M.T!cipuJ.

among them i8 too 1irCMiu.nt t.o be aooorded lmr tacUiuus erected and

written oft \mde:r cerUticates ot neeeslit)' but still highl7 usoful.

~o_wr.at the same queaUon is involved, inc1dent.a:l.ly, in d1R1n(1U1sb1rtg

war costlS trom those expelldi turtia that ought to be capitalized and

oharged ott aae~nat. future opora tiona.

1 "ant. next to turn to a question on Tdlich our j)racUue l).{lS now

ratner tull.1 QZ:f8tall1zed. 1 have in ai.nd the question of 'ltoax savingen

•
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or, aa I wou1c:l aoh prefer to call tbD, Ittax rtJduct1ona." This again

1.& 1D muv respects 1lO8t.1¥ a war problem since the waounta 1nvoJ:ved

are WNal1.1 a1nor except lfbere ar-time tax rates are in effect. 1

diaouaaed the probl_ in detail at the 1943 uet.1.ng or th1a

Conference. Since then havG b&d cases involving a great va.r1e1;7

ot ci1"O\llAltsJ1c... And a good deal has be. written on tha subject.

hither the oase. nor tbo mternm1ng arsu-nta bave providocl evidence

1Ih1ah ... to _ to contradict or UDdel"'J!l1ne the tentative cono1ua1oD8

_ bad tbm reachad.. However, the applicat10n o! those prl.no1plea baa

been retined 111the light ot 1IOr8 recent O&S88 and aa a reBUlt of UZIT

1eDBtJV' d1acN8a1olUl be, ••• the C..a.a.a1on, 1t,e .tatt and var10ua &0-

ocnmtanta and. ooapani... Jr.t the prosent t1me our vi_a can r. 8ta1l1Lriaed.

&8 tollon.

1. the aaouDt abolalas provision tor taxes should renect

on11' hOtual tax.. believed to be payable under the

applicable tax lane

2. 1t -7 be appropriate, aDd UDder ... c1rcUllultaDcea 8Uab

as a cash retund1Dg operation it. i8 ordinar1l¥ nece.... J7,

to aooelerate the .-rtiU.t.1on ot '.terreel 1.tAtms br

oharpe ap.1not. 1nco. ...In suoh items have been treated

as deduat10Da tor tax purpoases.

~ 

• 
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3. The \&88 of the aaptlan IlCharg •• or provisiona in lieu

of taxeatt 18 not acoeptablA.

4. It it 18 deto1'ldntd. in view 01' the tax etfect now

attri.blltable to certain tranBact1ons. to accelerate

the aaort1aaUon or deterred charges or to write orr
lones bT aeN1S or OhargeD to tho inCOr18 account, the

oharp -.de abould be DO captioned as to indicate

clearl¥ the _poWles or lossee being wri.'tten ort.

s. 'fbi locat1an w.1th1n the income atatement of aqy such

spec1al charge ahould depend on the nature or the it_

being written ott. In the O&n of a club11c utUiV,
tor e.x.ample, a special amortisation of bond discount

and expense should not be shown as an operat1ng

expenae but abould be ol&.S81t'iedas a special itea

a'l.clI1g with other interest and debt aerv1ce chargee

111 the "other deduot1ona" sectJ.on.

6. It 18 appropriate to can attent1CJ1l to the uisi.enoe

of t..he special charge b7 the use of appropr1ate

uplanato17 J.anguap in connect.1on with interMdia te

balancea and t.otal8.
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7•. In the preparation or atatut.18n:ta renecti.n& esti..cli.te8

or future ea.t"n1.na8, it 1& ord1narlly 1l,",nd.aa1ble to

:.tlect aa inOOlalt taxes t.he lUIOuntwbit1h it. is expected

wUl be pD1'&b1a 1.t such ~B are reall£ed provided,

of courM. the uuwapt.iona &s to the tax rates are

s. In t.ho px-eparat,1on of atateMnta which are dea1gned to

"&;1ve illect" to speo.1f1ed traDactions, t.ho pro'vision

paid dur1nc the porlod adjuatod. to b1v8 .t;'ect to the

8})sc1t1.cl tra.naaou'ona , or. (b) an estiJ!la to or the t.l&xe8

tbf.t. it i8 expected lf111 be p8.,-able shcmld the inCOllll

ot future 18&1"8 be equal 1:1 uount to tbe adjWtt4d

1n~ ahotm in the staw-nt. 'the statOllltnt should,

oZ aourn, clea.r17 show wbat the p:rovis1on for tax••

purporl.a to repreaent.

I have .rut 1\ appropriate aorely to OUtl1l'ta~~88llt./~ / £f"""yt ~
teel.1Daa on th1a probl8a because I expect that ,.1' -_ '"

... the COUld •• 1QD wlll release a tull 8thtement 0: ita op1n1on in

the _t.ter. fh1a atat-..nt 1dll relate the tacta or a fairly recent

cue 1nvo1.rl.n& tb18 UIJU8 and ld.U describe the various atdpa that
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_1"8 taken betore the atatarHnt as 1'1nally &nleflded became.ffect1ve.

r to 1l1U also out.1J.Dein ..,. conaiderable deta1l the nwsona underl)'1ng

tho Coradn1aat VieWs 1ft t.ba _tter. .For this roofWll, 1 shall not.

underle1Cll here to develop the ~1a upon whioh our poa1t1on restlJ.

Tbe probl .. eo tar d1acuaaed have been largely concerned w1. tb

the tecbnS.eal accounting tOundat1C118 or tbe income fStateMnt. In the

ti.- J."8RI\:imng 1 1IIU1t to opel up the cloM17 rekted question ot

-.tber, UDderprefRIDtooDditiona, the d\l~ custOJ:*r11¥given as

to ea~. data adequatelT Ill80t the reasonable neodB ot inYeatora

and others for infonaation about the operatlonu of the business.

fie DA7start nth the lirat f14UN - salea. This is in most

cue. ahOllD as one aaount. whether or not the omBpanyhas lines t.... t

are d1aUno\. ~ ~_ oorap~.n1elljprior to censorship restl"'1ct1ona,

gave subd1V181ona or _las b.Y l1nes of proclwJt. w"01l8 others ga...

data a. to the quantity of d1ltereot products Bold dUl'ing tbe period.

The .. , bow,er, .... excepUGDII. In most instances thero has been

givc -ra1T the one, overall total - notw1th8tand1ng that in

collateral l1terature OOIIpaIl1eao!tm _de laUch or their entrance

1ll1;0 new .nelda or of tho d8vG1opIIent and growth or 50meof th«iir old

linea. Suab l;eneral ncm-quant1tative information mq be or diat1nctlT

11w1ted uaeta1Doaa, in cootraat to a breakdown of sales into nu..sonable

nb-oateprie •• 

• 
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!be idea that 1t would be a step torard to have sales 6Ub--

di'ride4 ill not novel. 1t ... lons been standard practice tor the

ra11.Jtoad and ut1l1t1u busin888J it has been used b1 50118prot;ress1ve

induat.r1al ~B as & 1II8an8 of portrq1ng to their stockholders

the direction and UIOU1'lt ot the ooapany's arowth. :'be present .....

to .. a SpGlc1all7 appropr1ate tiJ:ae to cona1dar t.h1a question, first

the clau1t1oat1on of sale. tor various purposes and, second, beCliU88

of uubatant1al changes that are tald~ place in the busineS8 done

b,J' SUiDT oompan1ea. In exa=1niDI the proble it must be realized, or
course, that. not all slgn1f1oant breakt:iclwM &1"8 baaed on cJ.... 1t1catiOJl

o~ sale. by produata. In appropriate casu, perhaps breakd01lD8

aocol'd1D& to _thode of d.1atr1but.icm or t.tween domcut1n and foreign

"bwd.aa lfOUld be IIOre helpful. It awst 11.180be rucogniHd that in

same, J)Qrhapa &IIUl7, 1n8t8noea it llIq not be ?oaa1ble to arrive at atJ:T

tru1T aignS fi08At aubdiY1a1ons. But the challenge to J:I&ke the 1noOll8

atateMnt more uaetul in tbia mgard at.U1 exists.

Cons1darat1on ot tbe breakdcnrD or the salas fi1;ure 1nevitabl¥

l8liLda to tbe np1; basket figure 80 olteD found the oost of Sfilaa

1tea wb.i.ch acoounts 111mID7 oases tor m or more of ill ded.uct1ona

traa 1Ul... Underour present rules this itea m;q be Given sa a

aingle amolmt altbough we do call tor u. aupplOJll8nta17 Bobedulo des~;ned

to nmtal the GIIOUI'lU or suob -301" oosta ILfi depraciat1Dn, taxes otber
/

tl'an blfX1118 taxes, -untenanoe, rents and JIIU'lllgement feea.

~ 

-
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1t would no1; be feasible and dea1rab1.e to obtain some further aub-

anaJ.1a1a ot tb1a 1tea. The .. inquiries have 8ugges~.dt among other

th1Dga, the pOa81bU1V ot .. ~is to show tho aggrept.. amounts

of such 1ias a. -aea, utarill1a and. OVttrhee.d. l.ave £a.skednot

cm1T tor the aaount or wagea but &1so for a division batlfHn 1irect

and. indinlOt labor coats. l.huV' of then inquiries At:pear to have as

their objective tho .eouring ot data that miGht enable a rough deteN1n-

&t1oIl or the poaa1b1e aUeoto of major ollan&o8 in wage rateu. others

..,. have 1n B1nd. no nora than an attempt to displq visually the ext.ent

to wbich the C0zapmJ718 verticallT integrated. A!ffW have suggested

that the coat ita ought to be aubdiv1tle4 - at least as tar a8

possible accol"C11n.it to l'lbat8Yer breakd.owr1 is made of the weB f1cure,

with a \1.0. to obta1n1ng data not -re11' IW to t.be voluae of ualo. b¥
11Ma but. alao as to the profitableness or Vi4l'iows linea. Juoh sug-

geat10n8j1 of course, encounter at 1Ata&Jt one VtJI'¥ i"orllJidabk obstacle -

the Pl'ob1eIt ot jo1nt coats which 80M have and 1tJ All the aore

tol"lllidable because the atat.8lllllntu involved now havo to 00 oertified.

I do not think it 118CeBU.l'7 betore a group such as this to eoek

to appra1ae the Uhfulneaa of such add1t10lW1 data. }.jorall I prepared

to 1nU1cato aJV' vi_ as t.o ho1f tar (SUch proposals are praet10 able,

alJ8Ull1n&tJ181r dGa1rabU1V. 1 introduce thea to amphasae the existence

ot a raPid1:T ~ teel1na in 118117 q~ \-hat Un; oontent and

deta11 or t.bo in=- atatOllCt d.eacJrno r~tiOlt and to suggetrt.

th1a aa a t.i-.1T aDd 1aportant area for t'urt,her studT.

~ 
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